Weston Favell CE Primary School – PE and Sports Premium 2015-6 review

Primary PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome Indicator

Actions to achieve
Outcome
Release staff to train
young leaders to
support lunchtimes.

The engagement of
all pupils in regular
physical activity –
kick starting healthy
active lifestyles.

Storage of young
leader resources in
the shed by the
AstroTurf.
Purchase of new
resources for use at
lunchtimes

Actual Impact

Evidence

Cost

What can you use to evidence
the impact?

Young sports leaders
from Y5/6 support
lunchtimes with a
great choice of
activities.
Apprentice TA
supports the young
leaders in accessing
the equipment
Greater variety of
resources available at
lunchtime

Total supply for
training :
D Thomas & J Stone
£1,800

Baseline measure: 2015/2016
(following Review in April
2016

All children in school
access the activities
run by the young
Sports leaders

Sustainability / Next Steps
Continued training of new cohort
of Sports leaders during Sept
2016

£2,550
Further investment in to Young
leaders to strengthen their role –
additional apprentice employed
to support the YLs throughout
lunchtime. (Cost)

£500

£10 per hour

Change for life club
introduced

Children from lKS2
attend the club on a
weekly basis

2 TAs run these
sessions

TA cost Friday before
schools - £570

10 children attend
this club for a period
of 10 weeks.
5 families attended
these sessions and

This club is before school and will
be supported by the school when
the sports premium finishes

Family Funs training
introduced

Playing for success
sessions for 10x Y5
children

Extend the range of
extra curricular
sessions

The profile of sport
and PE being raised
across the school as
part of whole school
improvement.

New sports leader
appointed – role
clarified and
developed
Train Young Leaders
to lead sport at
lunchtime
New equipment for
PE and Young leaders

£495 course
£100 Resources

1XTA accompanied
the chn 3 x

Additional clubs:
Hotshots Y1/2
Dance for Y2/3
Gym for Y1/2/3
Quicksticks hockey
Y3/4
Cricket club Y1-Y6
Jude is established as
sports leader.

Cost of sessions
9 hours pay - £90

Costs borne by
parents unless PP or
subsidised by Ekins
Trust

Young leaders trained £2,550
And confident in their
role

Further equipment
Active participation in
purchased.
cluster PE meetings
Jude attends the
meetings and school

feedback was
positive with 4/5
parents engaging
with school following
the course.
Raised self- esteem of
those children who
Positive outcomes for the
attended the training attendees could be seen and will
be continued next year where
funding allows.

25 pupils
15 pupils
15 pupils
15 pupils
25 pupils
Greater range of
sports offered

Increased
participation in
lunchtime sports

Increased
participation in the
town and cluster
activities.

Continue to develop the variety
of clubs on offer.

Sports leader role continued to
be funded by the school.
Apprentice completes training
and support sports leader
effectively.

More staff are encouraged to
lead sports outside of school

Full participation ion
Cluster and Town
sports events

is engaged in more
activities

hours which creates capacity for
more opportunities.

Children, staff,
community and
parents are more
aware of the role of
sports and PE in our
school.

Sports boards used to
share activities

Continue to organise sporting
fixtures across the town and
county.

CPD opportunities
offered to all staff
and PE leader
3. Increased
confidence,
knowledge and skills
of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport.

NPAT sport meetings
for PE Lead to ensure
best practice is
brought to school
Attendance at Sport
Conference
Use of dance
teachers to increase
knowledge of staff

Parish magazine,
letters home, Tweets
and blogs
communicate our
achievements and
the range of sports
we do.

Teachers report
having greater
confidence in
teaching PE across
the school.
Greater success in
sports competitions
as a result of
effective training and
raised staff
confidence.

Overtime for JS and
DT where necessary.
£400

Cost of CPD
opportunities
Conference
REAL PE training £390
Use of sports
partnership money
£3,750

Parents and
community members
understand our
successes in PE and
Sport.

NQTs and teachers new to NPAT
offered specialist training in 201617
Support staff attend training for
PE lessons and extra-curricular
sports

PE leader and PE specialist
teacher to offer support and
advice to other staff, eg lesson

observations and coaching
opportunities.

REAL PE/REAL gym
training undertaken
by many staff
Variety of clubs
offered to children.

4. Broader
experience of a
range of sports and
activities offered to
all pupils

Increased
participation in
competitive sport

Weekly dance lessons
lead to a
performance to
parents/ wider
community.
Continue to
participate in county
wide festivals
including The Festival
and the NPAT
performance at the
Derngate.
Whole school project
on The Dream
produced much
creative dance
particularly in Year 5.

Participate fully in
sports partnership
festivals and
competitions.

15 children
Sam Yeal Dance Club
£1,800
20 children

Pacesetters offer a
multiskills club for Y13
Dance club offered to
Y1-2 children

These children
receive specialist
coaching which
impacts positively on
their well-being.

Y5/6 club offered for
tag rugby by
professional coach

50+ children
performed at the
Derngate to share
their dance.
Our school
participated in the
School games in 5
different sports.
We were named
School of Sport from
Northampton and

Minibus costs of
transport £1,000
Significant number of
children have been
able to participate in
these events.

Review of the sports clubs on
offer to identify which could be
adapted to increase participation.
Continue to expand the range of
clubs available to children,
including increasing the inclusivity
of the offer of competitions
Extend the opportunities for
working with Shakespeare’s plays
via the RSC and our links with
Lings

Greater participation in the NTSSF
competitions
Greater number of staff to be
involved in attending events and
coaching children.

nominated for the
region.
We participate in
Strictly Northampton
with our Y3-6
children and have
had much success.

Working with
parents and carers to
promote health,
exercise and wellbeing

Participate in the
Healthier Child
project with LA
Parent participation
Healthy Schools week

Use of specialist
coaches to enable
most able pupils to
reach high standards

Dance specialists are
employed to work
with children across
the school.
A gym coach is
employed to work
with children in after
school club and our
own gym coach trains
children for the gym

Change for life and
Family funs sessions
run in school
Greater awareness of
parents of the
activities undertaken
by the school via
blogs, twitter and
newsletters.
Recognition of
children who achieve
in sports out of
school.
All children have had Cost of Sam Yeal
professional dance
£1,800 and gym
teaching and the
coach £990
older ones with real
talent have been
identified and offered
a place at the Lings
performing arts
academy.

Continue to participate in Strictly
Junior – possibly involve Y1/2
children?

Children who
participate in sport
are recognised as
ambassadors for our
school

Ask parents what else they would
like us to do to involve them in
our sports and promote health
and well-being.

Children have high
expectations of
themselves and
others. They perform
at a high standard in
all they engage with.

Continue to offer this provision
and extend it where possible.

competitions in the
town.
Hot shots run clubs 3
times a week.
Other specialists are
used throughout the
year to develop the
skills of our pupils

A large number of
children have been
able to access the
specialist gym
coaching

Our Y5/6 and Y3/4
teams won the
Hotshots county
championships for
their age groups.

Total expenditure:
Total income:

£14,435
£ 9,655

Completed by Jill Ramshaw and Jude Stone

